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1928 Frtohmen Will Reoeive
Diplomas At First Annual
Commencement F r i d a y
Motninir at fihnntn.iinne
Building—42 Boy* and 59
Girb in Class.

Fifty-nine girls and 42 boys 
wilt receive their diplomas Fri
day moraine at 10 o’clock at the* 
first a n n a l eighth grade com
mencement exercises to be held is  
Ashland. . The exercises will be 
held at thé Chaqtauque building 
with Attorney Wm. Briggs as the 
main speaker,

KANSAS CITY, Kansas, June 3 
—<IM—Held under 22,000 bond 
In connection with the death last 
night of Steve Adams, Sammy 
Mandell today awaits action of a 
coronorie Jury. Mandell Is the 
world's light weight boxing cham
pion.

Adams died last night In the 
second round of a scheduled 10- 
round-fight.

It la doubtful whether any ac
tion toward bolding Mandell will 
Ip taken. - * .

Adams crumpled In the second 
round after Mandell landed a 
blow * on his * stomach. Doctors 
were called immediately but the 
fighter was dead before eld could 
be given. An examination reveal-

Unflocked sf  New York 
Pastor For Doubting The 
Virgin Birth Is Not Sanc- 
t i o n e d  By Ministers— 
Presbyterian N a t i o n a l  
Meet Bnded Wednesday.

ROY,________
“LUCKY*

LONDONr June 2. —- (IP) 
Homeward bound after the ■ 
universally applauded flight 
history, Capt. Charles A. Lli 
bergh took the air at Croydon 
day on the first leg'of fais Jov. 
ney to Washington and national 
honors in the United States.

The flyer’s decision to accept a 
trip on the United States cruiser 
Memphis, which will take him dl-

Boys and girls who will receive' ®d the n#ck broken.
their diplomas for completion of 
grammar school work are:

Robert Arant. Gordon Baker, 
Robert Bectel, Billie Beagle, 
Wayne Chaney, Donald Carry, 
.Robert Dunn, Gilbert kbler. Neal 
Fay, Leonard GOsnell,.Harold Gil
more. Arthur Gilbert, Cecil Har- 
bord, John Hogg, James Miller, 
Charles McMprdo, Lyle Mershon, 
Walter O'Toole, Raymond Perry, 
Almonta Folk,' Brford Poole. 
Norris Rickman, Kenneth Bhlffer, 
Donald Staasell, Homer Walkup, 
Farrell Wood, Bert Wright, Rich
ard Portar, Franklin Arant, Paul 
Alkins, Melvin Beagle, Wayne Car
ter, Maynard Craxall. Ralph Cur- 
tig. BHly Edsall. Max Gulley, 
Russell Parr. Clfftord Real. Dor
rance Ruger, Norman
WHson Torrance and Lyle Reader. 

Harriett Prescott. Juanita Reig-

SIXTY DAYS : 
FORDRIVER

Frank Duffy Must Fay 8200 
Fine For Operating Car 

While Drunk

Frank Duffy of Mt. Shasta,
California, was sentenced to. serve 
CO days in the county Jail and or
dered to pay a fine of 2200 when 
Justice of the Peace T. R. Roe of 
Jacksonville found him guilty of 
driving a car while intoxicated.

Duffy was arrested by officers 
following an auto accident Thurs
day evening. May, 20, when his

Splndler. Cadillac car was wrecked on the 
pacific highway near the Californ
ia.line. Duffy suffered from »ev- 

ed, M»rY Wlley, Geraldlae Scott, ere lfra e tu rsd rifer  tntfcw w reek.
Elizabeth Carter, Wanda Schwgln,
Edna Mao Stillman, Esther Spring. ______  ________ ___ _
or. Ruth Ragtgnd, Rnth Parapps, Intoxicated but Injured sorlousiy.

He pleaded not guilty tp charge 
of Intoxication saying he was not

Wilma Nutter,-Anna Kiel, Iona 
Kidwell.-Florence 
cille Hamilton, Frances 
Wilma Hall, Bilan France. M»x 

Emery. Margaret Oreaaon,

Ue admitted five other members

ine
Louise Baldwin. Laurel 
Beulah Yerian, Viola Underwood. 
Ruby Tompkins. Jean Trobee, 
Jeanette Stearns, Lucille Reeder, 
May Rayton, Flora Polk, Iris Pat
terson, Nellie Perrine, Beatrice 
Pederson.

Louise Moor, Edith Moore, Vio
la Mayberry, Marlon Hitchcock, 
Claudine Hart, Mae High, 
ice High, Gladys Hanson, Venita 
Hoagland, Agnes Harvey, Gladys 
Hamaker, • Maxine Gearhart, 
Elaine Flackna, Irene Elchler, 
Maxine Emert, Hazel Duncan, 
Eileen Crosby, Georgia Coad, 
Frances Cooper, Carol Clark. 
Esther Childers, Jean Cadzow, 
Opal Byers, Opal Blaker, Ruth 
Billings and June Alkins.

McNabb.
Sheriff Ralph Jennings and Traf
fic Officer C. H. Talent were wit*

Wood? , nesses la the case. District 
torney Newton D. Chaney, 
ducted the prosecution.

At-
Eön-

AIMEE MC.
GOES EAST

SAN FRANCISCO, June 2.—ftP) 
Toleration became the keynote 

of the 130th general assembly of 
the Presbyterian church, U. S. A., 
which drew to a close here yester
day.

Four times the fundamentalist- 
liberalist controversy arose on 
the floor of the convention and 
four time the llberalists — they 
say they are not “modernists”— 
won. *

The last bitter fight occurred 
yesterday when the report of the 
permanent Judicial committee dtt- 
m.isslng the suit of Dr. Walter D. 
Buchanan against the Synod of 
New York demanding the un
frocking of Rev. Cameron Parker 
Hall and the Rev. Carlos O. Full
er, because of alleged statements 
doubting the virgin birth and im
maculate conception, was adopted 
by the assembly by a vote of 333 
to 238.

First victory for those llberal
ists who believe that the Presby
terian church is big enough to 
allow for divergent schools of 
thought was the election of Dr. 
Robert Elliott Speer as moderator.

Second and third were the ad
option of a report of.the Prince-

rect to Washington by June 11, la- lu, 
stead of on the destroyer Brock, 
enroute to New York, did not 
change his plans for the remaind
er of his stay in Europe.

London will have one 
chance to see him in the air as 
he sets out across the channel for 
Paris, from, where he will |)y Sat
urday to Cherbourg. There he 
will hoard the Memphis for Wash
ington.

Lindbergh’s last full day in 
England brought him even 
attention. While 800,000

IDBERG 
[ON-SATURDAY

RTS FOR U. S. A.
ishmen and thejr ladles werfc bet- 
Iiir at Epsom Dow As* famous 
erby race, Lindbergh preferred 

neglect the race and chat with 
he debutantes near his box, thus 

exhibiting an Interest In women 
we has not shown before.
; “I am Interested in the race, 
but not particularly thrilled.” he 

id to those who wondered at his 
ck of attention to England’s

CULT LEADER

FLOCK WELL

most

01 MCdvlORS 
IS TONIGHT

Marshall Dana Will Speak
Eighth Grade Commence

ment Tomorrow

Mart-hall Dana, orator, apd 
newspaper man arrived In this city 
today and this evening will deliver

No. 232

outstanding turf 
other men visited the pad- 
during an intermission to 

Inspect the horses, he was notably 
last the only male left in the boxes. 

And he further surprised the Eng
lish sport enthusiasts by attending 
the classic event In a gray fed
era and sack sqlt Instead of the 
accepted top hat apd morning 
goat. _

As “the map in the gray fe- 
moré lora” he was pointed out by the 
Eng-' «till admiring crowds.

ONE MILL
LEVY ASKED

Qounty Pair 
pleted And Voters Will 

Pass on Finance Plan

When
dorks

event.

.¡BAPTIST CAR 
LEAVES TOWN

De- T h r e e  Weeks Religious 
Campaign Here Ended 

Last Night
fr •*'-

. petitions asking that a tpx 
measure provided ttfr a one-mill 
levy to finance the continuance 
of the Jackson county fair. l^eTf 
submited to th» vote of the peo
ple at the special state election ow 
June 23, was filed yesterday with*
the county clerk of courts. Delilah'

The additional levy, la said by 
those who circnlated the petition, 

ton Seminary comrfilttee which 1« 086 to mat* the fair peririan-
found against the fundamentalist 
group in the faculty of the aemin- 
ary, headed by Dr. J. Gresham 
Machea.

•The *1228 
f t  TdMk. Okla.

ASK RECALL 
OF SHERIFF

Friends of Officer Mur
dered by Albert Brownlee 

. .  File Petition

ent and to provide funds 
buildings, for ..aalntenanre 
operations.

Temporary buildings are erect-
will be he,< led eqeB year and then torn dey»;

"'■aécerdlag to those favoring the 
lovy. It is proposed to erect 
permanent structuers.

Although the Jackson county 
fair is one of the outstanding fairs 
of Oregon, the levy originally 
granted tor' its maintenance has 
been found insufficient for it 
maintenance.

EUGENE, Ore., June 2.—(IP)— 
Otar- Famed Evangelist Will A t-¡with more than 2500 names ap-

JOURNAL GETS 
COMICSTRIPS

Telegram Looses Suit To 
Regain Feature« on Con

tract—Bills Unpaid

tempt, to Qonquer 
Wicked Chicago

LOS ANGELB& June 2.—(IP)— 
Almee Semple McPherson, dyna
mic woman, evangelist, left Los 
Angeles Thursday on the initial 
trip of a campaign to win the East 
to her Four-Square gospel.

Accompanied by the Four- 
Square gospel quartet, B i b l e  
teachers and * choir leader. Mrs. 
McPherson will go directly to Chi
cago, where she will preach for 
three weeks iu the Coliseum. She 
will carry on a two weeks* revival 
In Alton, 111., and then perhaps go 
to Toronto, Canada.

pended, petitions asking for ' an 
election to recall Sheriff Frank 
Taylor, have been filed with the 
county clerk. It Is expected that 

recall proposal will be placed on 
a special election ballot June 28.

The recall movement is an af
termath of the Veneta holdup laat 
February, which reauited In the 
murder of Estqn Hooker,- a posse- 
man, and for which Albert 
Brownlee wo* banged May 17.

The recall started when the 
rheriff refused to meet their de
mand In discharging Deputy Van 
Sarver, who was accused of ne
glecting his duty in going to Cali
fornia when the bandits were un
captured. Friends of the slain 
posseman Started the recall.

VIOLA LEAVES LHFTY 
HOLLYWOOD, Cal.. June 2.—

(IP)-—Viola Dana and her hus
band, Maurice "Lefty” Flynn, 
former Yale gridiron star and 
now and actor, have parted, the 
dimuhitlve film star admitted here 
today. ,

} The Baptist car “Goodwill” 
which for the last three weeks was 
located In Ashland while Rev.

D. Chappelle conducted a ser
ies of services, leaves this sfter- 
•oon for Hornbrook, California. 

Attendance at the services held 
the car, which Is sent out un
tie  direction of the Baptist 

Home Mission association,, was 
good throughout the stay of the 
|asio¥ and WB fiunfly In this city. 

Rev. Chappelle expressed 
asks to the Tidings, an 
I folks who cooperated with him 
making the work in Ashland

Hopheads Held 
'In California

Chief of Police George Mc
Nabb will go to Redding, Californ
ia, next Wednesday, June 8, to 
appear as a witness In a police 
court case there. Two “h o p 
heads”, who were held in the city 
jail in Ashland after attempting 
a short change gag at local stores, 
three weeks ago. They are held 
in Redding on an attempted burg
lary charge.

Heroes

P e a r f n l  at Prosecution,] the animal commencement address 
“ King Ben” Held Mock 
T r i a l s  And Instructed 
Membe r o o f  Religious 
Colony In Art Of Pur- 
jury Witness Testivies.

ST. JOSEPH, Mich., June 2.— 
(UP)— King Ben” Piirnell was 
a canny fellow, according to Mrs. 
Esther Hansel, his estranged con. 
fldants, now the state’s star wit
ness in its suit to dissolve the 
House of David and vllvlde Its 
25,000,090 property among past 
and present members.

Besides extorting written con
fessions from members of: the 
queer colony and filing those con
taining incriminating evideneb, 
the bearded cult leader actually 
held mock trials to Instruct mem
bers “In the art of prejury.”

From her testimony Wednes
day, It Appeared that “Klhg Ben” 
always had possible prosecution 
In «mind and took precautionary 
measures to thwart it if and 
when it came. Mrs. Hansel re
lated the role played by “Quqpu 
Mary,” wife of the aged cnlt 
leader, who may take the stand 
before the trial closes.

Weed Millright 
Murdered Today

WEED. Cal., June 2.—(IP)-—K. j 
Tt/’DW,' 43? hiail millright and 
building owner, and his wife were

Roll then committed suicide.
Ball went to the Dial home

where he shot Mrs. Dial. Then 
he went to the lumber mill and 
killed Dial. No reason other than 
Dali was financially Involved and 
this may have included debts to 
Dial.

20 Killed
In Holland

AMSTERDAM. June 2.-—(IP)—  
Twenty' persons wdre killed and 
300 Injured in a cyclone which 
swept the Gelderland province late 
yesterday.

The towns Neede and Groenlo 
were the hardest hit.

PORTLAND. Ore., June 2.—(IP) 
— Suit by the Portland Telegram 
against the Oregon Journal, rival' 
evening newspaper, to restrain 
the Journal from publishing three 
comic strips formerly used by the 
Telegram was dismissed Wednes
day by Circuit Judge Bagley.

Service of the comic strips In 
question was discontinued to the 
Telegram by the Bell ‘ Syndicate, 
It was brought out,, when the 
newspaper failed to pay lta hills.

The Telegram Is In bankruptcy.

Troops Sent
To Tien Tsin

LONDON. June 2.— American. 
Brltiph and Japanese authorities 
la China have decided that.18,000 
troops are necessary to protect 
the natlanal and diplomatic Inter
ests In Tien Twin and Peking the 
Manchuester Guardian said today, 
quoting an article which appeared 
in the British owned Shanghai 
Times.

GAME WARDENS HAVE BUSY
TIME SAYS LOCAL OFFIGER

Game wardens are kept buoy 
these days checking up on flkher 
men’s licenses, and protection o’ 
wild game In the forait reserves 
according to Game Warden Ro> 
M. Parr.

“We’ve got to watch t h a t  
streams are not polluted with saw
dust in the springtime and sum
mer time as it kllle the fish, and 
we make a eheeknp of thia each 
spring.*’ Parr say».

la the last month several fish
ermen who failed .to secure li
censes have been found and fined,

vhlie two prosecutions were con- 
urtetl, against violator^ who were 
ahen with venison in their pos
sesion.

General observance of game
’awl, enacted for the protection 
)f  wild animal life, Is made ac
cording to the game warden,, A 
constant ¿heckup In various'sec
tion» of the conaty is kept by 
elate game wardens, who work 
under the state, department, one 
assigned to each county with ex
tra assistance during the busier

e.

Earthquake
Shakes N. J.

ASBURY PARK, N. J., June 8. 
—(IP)—Earth tremors of mild In
tensity frightened thousands of 
persons in towns and cities along 
s 50-mlle belt of the New Jersey 
coast Wednesday.

Tho disturbance area began at 
Jersey City and extended south
ward along the coast to Tern's Riv
er.

In New. Jersey the actual dam
age was alight, but- buildings 
swayed^ bricks toppled from chim
neys, clocks stopped, and dishes 
raftled on shelves and sent fam
ilies running te the streets.

CAR IS WRECKED 
A Wlllys-Knlght sedan owned

by E. M. Scott of Portland was ov
erturned Wednesday afternoon 
near the Verheee crossing ón Rie 
Pacific highway south of Ash
land. The accident occurred 
when Scott attempted to. pass q 
road grader and got off the road 
into the ditch. No one was in
jured and the car was only slight
ly damaged. Traffic Officer C. H. 
Talentjnvesttgated the wrack.

at the graduation exercises for the 
1027 clans of Ashland Senior high 
school. ’ '

Mr. Dana has delivered a num
ber of commencement addresses 
this year, and Is a polished speak
er, with a real message of value to 
youth.

Commencement exercises start 
at 8 o’clock this evening at the 
Ashland Armory. Sixty-two boys 
and girl« will receive their diplo
mas from Superintendent George 
A. Briscoe.

Tomorrow at 10 o’clock the 
eighth grade commencement exer
cises arq to be held at the Chau
tauqua building and a special invi
tation Is being extended tho pub
lic to be present at these exorcises. 
Near 100 boys and girls will re
ceive tbelr diplomas.

PAVING IS
CONSIDERED

Orator Lake Road And Un
paged Stretch of Pacific 

Road Work Planned

Two highway projects in south
ern Oregon are being encouraged 
by C. E. Gates of Medford, mem
ber of the state highway commis
sion. _  ? L   

One is the paving of two miles 
of the Crater Lake highway, be-
giualng-
gvenue

• end ot Crater
Bedford. Use of a 

new paring, solution tor a test is 
to r Wz stretch of road. 

The second Is to be discussed 
at a Meeting between Gates and 
the California «lata h
mission, to be-held 
ford. TgC paring of the missing 
link of the Paclfffc highway from 
the state line south, is to be eon- 
c’dared. The state line unpaved 
stretch Is the last on the Pacific 
highway between Canada. and 
Mexico and Its completion has 
been considered tor the last ten 
years, Mr. Gates says.

» i ä t

Normal Takes 
League Game

Southern Oregon Normal team 
omerged victors over- the’ Battery 
B baseball team in the Y. M. C. A. 
wHIght league last evening by 

taking the long end of a 13 to 6 
score. The game was hard fought 
-from the start, the Battery team 
taking the lead in the first Inning 
and by again tying the score la 
the third inning. From then on 
the Normal team tghtened np and 
made it a little harder for the 
Battery. Batteries for the Nor
mal were: Laws catcher; Mercer, 
Dixon and Butterfield, pitchers. 
For Battery B: Young catcher 
and Slack, pitcher. The next 
game of the series will be played 
between the Normal and Employ
ed Boys’ teams on Monday eve
ning.

STOPPED BY FOG 
K B N L E Y AIRDROM,

England. — Captain Charles 
Lindbergh who dared to fly 
across the North Atlantic 
alone was stopped today by 
fog when he attempted to 
fly across the English chan
nel.

Northern Pacific Refused to 
Join Great Northern in 
178 Mile Extension L in e-  
Extension to be Made by 
Oregon Trunk Governed 
by Two Main Companies.

NEW YORK, June 2.—(IP)—
The board of directors of the 
Northern Pacific railroad yester
day refused to join the Great 
Northern railroad in extension of 
the Oregon Trunk line from Bend 
to Klamath Falls, Ore., a distance 
of 178 miles.

At the same time they approved 
the agreement made by President 
Charles Donnelly of the Northern 
Pacific with president Ralph Budd 
of the Great Northern to permit 
the Oregon Trunk, which the two 
roads control Jointly, to build the 
extension Independently.

—Sh—  ~ — - -
ST. PAUL, Minn., June 3.—(IP) 

-^ a lp h  Budd, president of the 
Great Northern railroad, stated 
that the Klamath Falla, Ore., ex
tension of the Oregon Trunk line 
will proceed regardless of the at
titude of the Northern Pacific 
railroad. , /  , ,

Budd said the Great Northern 
was ready to rush the extension 
•from Bend, Óre,, to Klamath, 
Ore., to early completion, and 
that grading work haa already 
been started.

The Great Northern will oper-

and a contract has been made 41th « 
the Spokane, Portland and Seattle 
railroad to operaie tkém” frem ~ 
Wishram, Wash., to Spqkaae, ac
cording to the Groat Northern of
ficial.

Robbins to
DIRECT BOAS

P**rpiok«n Sad U tU aiu
Play Sunday at Jackson

Orile

Hot Springs

Robbins, Boas ahorjstop.
becomes playing manager of 
Ashland team, succeeding 
Morgan, first baseman, following 

re-organisation made this week. 
Robbins Is a former O. A. C. 

star, and has been playing a 
rtnllar brand of baseball this 
year. He is well qualified to di
rect the team, and Ashland base
ball enthusiasts are looking for
ward with anticipation to more 
success for the local aggregation.

Next Sunday the Ltthlans will 
play Medford at Jackson Hot 
Springs. The Pearplckers have 
been strengthened through re-or- 
ganlsatlon hnd new material In 
the last week. They defeated the 
hard hitting Grants Paas aggrega
tion laat Sunday.

Klamath will go to Grants Paas 
to play there Sunday, according to 
the League schedule.

the
John

Files Suit
Then Dies

• LOS AN0ELE8, Cal., June 2 —  
(IPfr-Mary Lygo, former follies 
beauty, and center of a 8100.000 
heart balm suit against Gordon 
Thorn. Chicago millionaire, died 
In a hospital here from self ad
ministered poison.

AVERAGE AGE OF ASHLAND
CIVIL WAR VETERANS 85

Average age of Civil War veter
ans, members of the Ashland Post 
O. A. R., la 28 years old.

Youngest of this group of 18' 
silver haired boys In blue are G. 
W. Benedict, J. P. Sayle and Com
rade Crawford, each of whom la 
SO years of age.

Comrade Whitney, who Is past 
94 Is the oldest of the members of 
the loeal Q. A. R. Post.

Ages of the 16 veterans, ac
cording to Oeorge Van Natta, 
commander of the Post, are ae

follows; G. W. Benedici, 
bert Johnson, SI;
Natta. I l;  E. K. Howi 
A. Patrick, 88; J. P'.
O. W. Nobels, «4:
ford, 84; Vetefan Ceder, 
eraw Whltney, »4; 1. R. 
84; 8. H. WlIcox. 82; D. k l  
81; Vetaran Shaw. »•; and 
an Crawford, Ili.

Comradea
Glyna, Patrtek.
Natta
thè eea.


